The New York Institute for Special
Education's mission is to provide quality
educational
programs & support to the students
& families in a safe, caring environment,
to awaken & inspire student curiosity,
lifelong learning, & fulfillment.
A complete list of embedded links
found within this email is located
at the bottom of this page.

Greetings!
During a recent trip to the state capital, I had the pleasure of speaking about our student's
accomplishments, hopes, and dreams.
Ranging from attending film school to winning first place at an EAAB Tournament, these conversations
were inspirational and reinforced our efforts to do whatever we can to help our students make their
dreams come true.
It is impossible to pick just one example of how we do this here every day, so with the help of our staff, I
pulled together 12 events from 2018 that show the range of our activities both on and off our campus.
Click on your favorite month below to learn more.
Thank you for your support and for being a part of our community - we appreciate it!
Till next time,

Dr. Bernadette M. Kappen, PhD
Executive Director, NYISE
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NYISE E-NEWS
SCHERMERHORN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
As part of our ongoing efforts to increase bullying awareness, from now till the end of the
year, we will present a series of anti-bullying assemblies for our middle and high school



students culminating in an end-of-year talent show. As students with disabilities are two
to three times more likely to experience bullying than their non-disabled peers, the goal
of this series is to help our students identify what bullying is and isn't, as well as what
they can do when they encounter bullying in their neighborhoods or on social media.
Using music, videos, and resources, including those from the Pacer Center, we invite you
to click here to learn more about the impact of bullying and how you can help a child or
teen in your life. Thank you to everyone who made this event possible. Click here for
photos and click here to learn more about the Schermerhorn Program.

VAN CLEVE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
For our K-5 students, Police Officer David Lepore stopped by with officers from the 49th
Precinct to lead an Anti-bullying Assembly, give tips on bullying prevention, and help
students answer the question: "What does bullying mean to you?" A great event for all,

students were especially delighted with a surprise visit from McGruff the Crime Dog®,
who shook hands and posed for photos (@McGruffNCPC). A critical, fun and informative
introduction to the topic of bullying tailored precisely for these youngsters, we extend our
sincere appreciation to the officers in attendance and especially Officer Lepore. Click
here for photos and click here to learn more about the Van Cleve program.

READINESS EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
Our 17th Annual Winter Olympics brought together over 100 preschoolers to go skating,
bobsledding, play hockey, and have a friendly paper snowball fight with the aim of
developing and improving their fine and gross motor skills. A celebratory day during
which every child received a gold medal, joining us were reporters from CBS News and
Bronx News 12 who interviewed students, teachers, and parents. What did they have to
say? Find out by clicking here for CBS's coverage and clicking here for Bronx News 12's

coverage. Thank you to everyone who made this special day possible. Click here for
photos and click here to learn more about the Readiness program.

ATHLETICS PROGRAM
Made possible in part through our Athletics fund, we are proud to share that our
Wrestling team took first place and Cheerleaders took second place during the Annual
EAAB Wrestling and Cheerleading Tournament at the Governor Morehead School in
North Carolina. A chance for our athletes to shine, we're thrilled for our students to have
the opportunity to get up, get out, and get moving alongside their peers during
competitions like this. With the mastery of each new routine, move, and play, students
actively build their self-esteem and experience firsthand the importance and power of
teamwork, and we couldn't be more proud of their accomplishments. Thank you to
everyone who made this competition possible. To learn more about our Athletics

program, click here to listen to one of our Assistive PE Teachers and Track and Field
Coaches Carina Cam.

FINE ARTS PROGRAM
For the first time here on campus, our students were able to take their drawing skills to a
new level with the Draftsman Tactile Drawing board that uses a unique film and stylus to
create instant raised-line drawings. Obtained from the American Printing House with the
help of Schermerhorn Principal Joe Catavero, our students are thrilled to have access to
five of these boards during their art class. Intended for use by a wide audience for varied
ages and skill levels, this excellent new tool can also be used in our science and math
classrooms to help students learn new material, complete their lab experiments, and
more. Thank you to everyone who helped to make this new experience possible.

STEM PROGRAM
What is it like to feel a brain? To answer this question, some of our Schermerhorn
students visited West Harlem's BioBase Education Lab at Columbia University’s
Zuckerman Institute and explored the fantastic and fun Biobus, a traveling research
science lab. An incredible hands-on experience, students learned about neuroscience
while examining the connection between nerve cells and the brain. One of the great
things about this experience was the use of tactile materials that transported science
from the pages of textbooks into student's hands so that they could feel, explore, and
experience the joy of discovery firsthand. Click here for photos.

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
From all of us here at NYISE, thank you to the Bronx Kiwanis Club for generously giving
gifts to our Residential students over the holidays (including the air hockey table pictured
below). Bringing magic and cheer to our annual Residential Program holiday party, your
smiles, laughter, and live music warmed our student's hearts. To learn more about our
Residential program, click here and to see photos from the festivities click here.

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT STRATEGIES
PROGRAM
Students in our Youth Employment Strategies (YES) program visited with Bradford and
Bryan Manning, co-founders of the NYC-based online clothing label Two Blind Brothers,
to learn about social entrepreneurship, resiliency, and the importance of perseverance.
What may seem like a simple field trip, this experience meant a great deal to our
students because it helped build awareness of career paths they can pursue upon
graduation from NYISE or study in college. Stay tuned for news on the next trip our
students take as part of this program. Click here to learn more.

Special thanks to Adetola Oloruntoba Youth Program Manager & Ryan Melendez
Assistive Technology Instructor/Marketing Specialist of Helen Keller Services for
facilitating the program through the sponsorship of the New York State Commission for
the Blind.

STAFF HIGHLIGHT
Mr. James McEnroe is a NYISE Alum and one of our current Teaching Assistants who
leads by example to help our students realize and reach their full potential. What you
may not know about Jim is that he is also a marathon runner who has twice competed in
the NYC marathon with Achilles International (formerly the Achilles Track Club) and
actively participates in programs run by athletic associations throughout the region. Most
recently, Jim joined in with the NY Metro Blind Hockey organization for a Blind Hockey
Clinic at Lasker Rink in Central Park. Click here to learn more and see photos from his
experience. Will Jim run in this years' marathon? Stay tuned to find out.

ADVOCACY
As part of our advocacy efforts with the 4201 Schools Association (4201), we extend our
appreciation to the elected officials and representatives below for visiting NYISE to meet
with our students, staff, and fellow 4201 community members. To learn more about our
4201 advocacy efforts, click here to watch 4201 Chair Dr. Bernadette Kappen present
testimony with 4201 Vice Chair Superintendent Kelly to the Fiscal Committees of the New
York State Legislature during a hearing on the FY 2019-2020 Executive Budget (Note:
4201 testimony begins at minute marker 7:51:00). Thank you to all of our elected officials
and their staffs for their ongoing support and advocacy of NYISE and the 4201 Schools
Association. Together we can do great things!

NYS Senator
Shelley Mayer

NYS Assembly Member
Mike Benedetto

NYS Senator
Jamaal T. Bailey

NYS Assembly Member
Nathalia Fernandez

NYS Assembly Member
Victor M. Pichardo and
aide Ms. Destiny Cruz

Ms. Neyda Franco
from the office of NYS
Assembly Member Carmen E. Arroyo

Mr. Steven Ochoa
from the office of NYS
Assembly Member Michael Blake

Mr. Miguel Rondon
from the office of NYS Senator
Gustavo Rivera

THROWBACK THURSDAYS
NYISE's Museum and Archive preserves, catalogs, and disseminates documents and
artifacts dating back to the dawn of the education of the blind in the United States. From
this archive, we find photos for #ThrowbackThursdays on Twitter @nyise999, including
the one above. Taken in 1983 when the storm known as the Megalopolitan Blizzard
dropped 20+ inches, this mega storm caused dozens of staff and students to spend an
unexpected Friday night at the school. Were you on campus when this happened? Let
us know at development@nyise.org. To learn more about our archives, click here.

PHILANTHROPY
Throughout the year we enjoy the thrill of giving back to our local communities and
favorite causes through a variety of special events, fundraisers, and food drives. To
learn more click on the causes below for photos of our students, teachers, and staff
taking action as community philanthropists.
Part of the Solution
(POTS)

St. Jude's Children's
Research Hospital

St. Patricks Home
and Rehab Center

Readiness

SUPPORT OUR STUDENTS
NYISE's programs are made possible in part through the generosity of a diverse
community of friends and supporters who value quality educational opportunities for
children who are blind or visually impaired, emotionally or learning disabled, and
preschoolers who are developmentally delayed. As a 501(c)(3) nonprofit charitable
organization, all contributions to NYISE are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by
law.

DONATE
Prefer to give back while shopping on Amazon? Make sure to select the New York
Institute for Special Education as your designated charity by visiting:

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/13-1740010. For every eligible purchase you make,
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to NYISE. To learn more, click here.

UPCOMING EVENTS
February 15: Student/Staff Volleyball Game
February 18-22: Mid-Winter Recess
March 1: Dr. Seuss' Birthday Celebration
March 28: Spring Concerts
April 17: Science Fair

For a complete schedule of events, click here.

EMBEDDED LINKS
Executiv e Director Letter
January 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/188063?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
February 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/news/artic le/822835
Marc h 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/194323?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
April 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/196741?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
May 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/199469?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
June 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/201107?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
July 2018: https://www.youtube.c om/watc h?v=Qx5c ZQ-RBFg
August 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/207255?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
September 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/211744?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Oc tober 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/218297?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
November 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/223083?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Dec ember 2018: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/224459?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Schermerhorn Educational Program
Sc hermerhorn Program: https://www.nyise.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=409369&type=d&pREC_ID=892615
Bullying Awareness Assembly:
https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/226682?uREC_ID=0&amp;bac kTitle=&amp;bac kLink=
Music : https://www.pac er.org/bullying/c lassroom/middle-highsc hool/student/help-me.asp
Videos: https://www.youtube.c om/watc h?v=CeYG1-itLRg&feature=youtu.be%EF%BB%BF
Pac er Center: https://pac erteensagainstbullying.org/about-us/
Clic k here: https://www.stompoutbullying.org/c ampaigns/national-bullying-prevention-awareness-month/stomp-outbullying-student-partic ipation-toolkit/
Photos: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/226682?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink
Van Clev e Educational Program
Van Cleve Program: https://www.nyise.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=409376&type=d&pREC_ID=892627
Clic k here: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/226135?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Readiness Educational Program

Readiness Program: https://www.nyise.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=409375&type=d&pREC_ID=892619
Annual Winter Olympic s: https://www.youtube.c om/watc h?v=hNKBZzNYt_4
Skating: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/227802?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Bobsledding: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/227802?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Hoc key: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/227802?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Snowball Fight: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/227802?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Gold medal: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/227802?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Bronx News: http://bronx.news12.c om/story/39849626/new-york-institute-for-spec ial-educ ation-holds-annual-winterolympic s#.XEpz9kdOB_w.twitter
CBS Coverage: https://newyork.c bsloc al.c om/2019/01/24/bronx-presc hool-spec ial-winter-olympic s/
Clic k here: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/227802?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Athletics
Athletic s fund: https://nyise.edliosc hool.c om/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=408089&type=d&pREC_ID=889351
Annual EAAB Wrestling and Cheerleading Tournament: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/228225?
uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Clic k here: https://www.youtube.c om/embed/0KHJrC1nhgk

Fine Art
Clic k here: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/225785?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
STEM
BioBase: http://www.biobus.org/programs/biobase/
Columbia University’s Zuc kerman Institute: http://zuc kermaninstitute.c olumbia.edu/news/c onnec ting-kids-brain-sc ienc ec olumbias-zuc kerman-institute-teams-biobus
Biobus: http://www.biobus.org/
Clic k here: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/227151?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Residential
Throggs Nec k Merc hant Assoc iation: https://www.throggsnec kmerc hants.c om
Magic : https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/225799?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Residential Program: https://www.nyise.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=423188&type=d&pREC_ID=923444
Crosstown Diner: https://www.c rosstowndiner.c om
Clic k here: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/225799?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Youth Employment Strategies
Two Blind Brothers: https://twoblindbrothers.c om
Clic k here: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/224184?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Helen Keller Servic es: https://www.helenkeller.org
New York State Commission for the Blind: https://oc fs.ny.gov/main/c b/
Staff Highlight
Ac hilles International: https://www.ac hillesinternational.org/who-we-are/
NY Metro Blind Hoc key: https://nymbh.org
Clic k here: https://www.nyise.org/apps/news/artic le/961142
Adv ocacy
4201 Sc hools Assoc iation: http://www.4201sc hools.org/about-us/
NYS Senator Jamaal Bailey: https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/jamaal-t-bailey
NYS Senator Shelley Mayer: https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/shelley-mayer
NYS Senator Gustavo Rivera: https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/gustavo-rivera
NYS Assembly Member Carmen Arroyo: https://assembly.state.ny.us/mem/Carmen-E-Arroyo
NYS Assembly Member Mike Blake: https://assembly.state.ny.us/mem/Mic hael-Blake
NYS Assembly Member Mike Benedetto: https://assembly.state.ny.us/mem/Mic hael-Benedetto
NYS Assembly Member Nathalia Fernandez: https://assembly.state.ny.us/mem/Nathalia-Fernandez/bio/
NYS Assembly Member Vic tor M. Pic hardo: https://assembly.state.ny.us/mem/Vic tor-M-Pic hardo
Clic k here video: https://youtu.be/XxwaHtFpCeg
Clic k here to read testimony: http://www.4201sc hools.org/wp-c ontent/uploads/2019/02/2.6.2019-Testimony-of-the-4201Sc hools-Assoc iation-State-Budget-Elementary-and-Sec ondary-Ed.pdf
Throw back Thursdays
NYISE Museum and Arc hive: https://www.nyise.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=391560&type=d&pREC_ID=888541
Clic k here: https://nyise.edliosc hool.c om/apps/events/2018/12/?id=0
Philanthropy
POTS: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/223726?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Readiness: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/225723?uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
St. Jude's Children's Researc h Hospital: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/198136?
uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
St. Patric ks Home and Rehab Center https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/223163?
uREC_ID=0&bac kTitle=&bac kLink=
Readiness: https://www.nyise.org/apps/albums/sc hool/0/225723?uREC_ID=0&amp;bac kTitle=&amp;bac kLink=
Donate
Donate: https://interland3.donorperfec t.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E113939&id=6
Amazon
Clic k here: http://smile.amazon.com/ch/13-1740010
Upcoming Ev ents
Complete schedule of ev ents: https://www.ny ise.org/apps/ev ents/2019/1/?id=0

Thank you for reading!

.






Have a question?Contact us anytime at:
718.519.7000 | development@nyise.org | www.nyise.org

